Selection Process:
McCombs BBA International Programs welcomes students from other colleges to participate in the BBA Short-Term International Programs. However, due to high demand, the department gives priority to current McCombs students when selecting participants. Programs which still have open spots will be offered to non-business students who have met the eligibility requirement from a randomized lottery list.

However, different programs have different additional selection criteria:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Law in Edinburgh</td>
<td>BBA students only</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Finance Maymester in Athens             | BBA students only. No BHP    | 1. Students who have demonstrated a specific or unique circumstance which makes this program the best fit for their academic goals.  
2. BBA students |
| BHP Management in Buenos Aires          | BHP students only            | None                                                                     |
| Supply Chain Management in Hong Kong    | BBA and non-BBA students     | 1. Students who are declared SCM majors or are planning on declaring SCM as a major.  
2. BBA students  
3. Non-BBA students |
| International Marketing in Barcelona   | BBA and non-BBA students     | 1. BBA students  
2. Non-BBA students |
| Finance in London                      | BBA students only            | 1. Students who have met GPA requirement.  
2. Students who are slightly below may enter a waitlist. |
| Management in Prague                   | BBA and non-BBA students. No BHP | 1. students pursuing the Global Management Certificate (BBA or non-BBA)  
2. BBA students  
3. Non-BBA students pursuing the Business Foundations Certificate |
| MPA Programs                            | MPA students only            | 1. Traditional, 5th and 4th yr iMPAs  
2. 3rd yr iMPA's |